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GAELS BEAT SPART NS 
,~s· .IN · OPENING GAME 
;§t,t• · ftoll~t• 
l JpF· SEASO"· AT MORAGA' 
·_ M.ew Vet Insurance 
Plan Announced 
•uraace, may cb~ from .tx type. 
of policies, IUIDOUDCM the Vet-
eran. AdmlnbtraUoa. 
These are: ordinary life, 30 pay-
ment life, 20 payment life, 20 year 
endowment, and endowments at 
the ages of 60 ~Ptd 65. 
"Contrary to popular belief,'' 
states a VA press release, "you 
.do not have• to pay premiuma on 
ordinary life all of yoUr life, in 
order to be Insured. You can 
stop payment at the end of any 
year and take a paid-up policy 
for a lesser amount of Insurance. 
''The !0 and SO payment ute In· 
.uranClfl plan• were MtabU.hecl for 
tbo.e who a~ able to .. ve l&l'l'er 
amount. of_ money each ·year. 
.''All plans · of permanent tnsur-
arice have cash value at the end 
Truman Cit s 
U. S. Future Role 
plunge_ iiUo -economic The wiii be an- M. 
war or lead It to economic peace. nounced soon. Vinson, eave, Lewis five days iJi 
R •. c. EXTENDS ' Standing In gold-lined academic which to withdraw unconditionally According to Haller, the group 
robe after accepting an honorary will make plans for n~xt quarter his original strike notice--in abey-CAMPUS DRIVE doctorate of laws from century- and will probably begin to make unw April 1- whlcl'l closed 
.• The Red Cross fund drive on old Baylor university, Mr. Tr,u- preparations for the alll1ual con- soft · coal minea for 17 days 
will be d d hro h man' • 1ssued that sober warning terence of the International Re- las.t fall and brought the nation campus exten e t ug k 1 to the brink of an economic as he struc sharp y at opponents 1~ 1 1 b hi wil be h ld Tuesday to give other OJ'Elpllza- 1 1 al at ons c u w ch I e disaster. tiona and Individuals an, opportu- of the adminlstrat on's rec proc here fall QUIU'ter. 
nlty to contribute, announced trade policy_ It ended the threat of 4Ulother 
Claire Canevarl and Mrs. Reduction of trade barriers, he 25 Jews Seized mine strike so long as the mines 
SpurgeOn, student and faculty 'emphasized, Is "one of the co~: remain under government opera-
chairmen for the-drive, yesterday. nerstonea. of our plans for peace. JERUSALEM, Palestine, March tion barring the remote poulbll-
ralbe Manley, ee-pTesldenJ;~ Ruth 
~n. aecretary, and al MlllalJ, 
treasurer. 
Members include Priscilla Gor-
don, William Laurance. Barbara 
Manning 'Mactae, Ray Miller, lind 
Evelyn Schroeder. 
All members are ·requested by 
Mtir.n to contact him In the Pub-
Ucatlon• · office dW'Ing · their free 
time to get lnfonnatlon on lnltta-
tl_on, daM, and key . Tbl. Ia very 
Important to alf tnemben, MWan 
COIKlhidee. 
't'otal contributions to the drive Particularly did he s~ress In his 6 (UP). - British tioops • have lty that the mine chleftan might 
amoUnted to $1133.71 late yester- add~u that "the negotiations at seized 25 'key .tewls,ll extremists risk a stiff jail sentence by. flout-
day afternQOn, according to Miss Geneva m~t not fall ." The In- ·in their six-day hunt through ing the high court's decision. The 
.. Edith Gravea of the Business of- ternational Trade organization Palestine·, It was reported tOday, gOvei'IU1lent'~ authorlt~ to ~old TalmadCJe Case Up 
flee. The drive noW Jacks $586.29 conference . open& In that Swiss Including 10 combat leaders of the- mines expires Jun~ 30 when ATLANTA, Ca., ,March 6 (UP) . ·. 
of reaching the campus quota of city April 10. . the fanatic Stern _gang. they \vlll revert to their private - The state supreme court ,took 
$1720 Peace, freedom and world trade, All Pe- beinl -deported, in spe-. owners. up the dlaputed · qe<lrgia gov r:-
Of · the total aonatlona the he declared, are Inseparable. ·"We c~al planea to Isolated Nairobi In The court ·Qpheld the- $10,000 norshlp today and emphasized it 
facUltY. has contributed $b.12 are the giant of the economic Kenya colony of East Africa for whlch ,Federil Dlsttlct ·Judge would hand down· a flat decision, . 
and students and student orpn- wol'ld," J:te emphasized. '.'The tu- ~ternment. T. Alan ·Goldsborough 1mpoeed on expected within a week, on the 
lzatlona have contributed $22'7.!59, ture patt,ern of economic relatio~ Meanwhile most civilian serv- Le\VIs for refusing to cafi off the valldlty of H!!rman Talmadge's 
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·Editorial Page 
Published every school dey by the A11ocieted ~·tudenn oi Sert Jose Stet• College 
et the Preu of Globe Printing Co. Entered •• second cleu metter et the Sen Jose 
Poe't Oifiu. 
DAY ~DITOR-Thia luue-PHIL. GINN 
newapaper 
·uon would be as big a blotch on 
our reputation ae any San Jose , dentand that we 
State bater cobld poulbly hope tented wltll the pn,ejlt 
f r. • • · · of our auoel.at\41)1(. 
When President MacQuarrie re:~. 
Engineers Will 
See· Movie ) 9.day 
cently mentioned fhe existence torota for 1940 Chevrolet, 1 gui-
subversive elements on the cam- by these organizations tar. Call CoL 1297J, or 1495 LU · 
p us witht>ut mention of any spe- urh•rl'h· -h a talent- for rnisrepre- ton avenue. -
cific organization, it was made truths, . and using. strong- . FOR SALE: One pai.i- metai 
apparent to the student body that arm, back door tactics. edged woman's skis, boots, size 5. 
the shoe which he held .up fitted WUI the student body make thelr 436 South 6th street or call Col. 
perfectly the foot !Jf the A YD. decillion l)ased on all the facta f 1-.,.,.n•nu 
NOT by allegatigJl....-Or accusations We are 1n011t eager to ~nally FOR SALE: 1~37 DeSoto sedan. 
from any oth sburce, but by the answ.er any_questfou that any per- New . -paint, overhauled engine, 
immediate and emphatic denial son ma.y ·-~wlllb to present to us. good tires. Call Bal. 8789M, 5 to 
of the AYD itself. What else but -Signed by five ASB holders 8 p.m. 
an association with such elements WANTED: Ride to LQS Angeles! 
would prompt such an outi;Jurst ? AYD AcfiOQS Will. be ' glad to share expenses. 
The American Idea of tolerance Thrust and Parry: Planning to leave here about' 
toward -nee.. rellpona and creeds, 1 We, l group of prote.tiDg 11tn- March 21 and retum about March 
no more Includes harboring .a dent., object to a amall group of 30. Please contact Don Becket, 
rabble-roualn.c "front" orcanlz&- 1 tndenta wllng the name of 8JUI B box, Coop, or caD Col. 8952W 
tlon such u Al'D, than belnr kind Jose "State coDe e In tbelr ~d- any night. 
to animals lncludee encouraglnr Ish attempts to blc. time. TYPING OONE, term . papers 
an lnfeatatlon of rata In one's The actions of the AYD in and other papers for students. 
bomo. 11. a. u ~Quit to ogr ednesday's episode accomplished Call Mrs. Creighton, ~1. 2616R. 
telUrence as clear-tblnldnr atu- ·nothing except to black ball cer-
denta to tolerate such orcanlz&- tain students from workine in San 
tlou on our ~pu1 or In our Jose. · · • 
'Country, and the expulsion of the · We flrmly belleve this matter 
Al'D and Ita leaders _from S.JSC should be .. taken up by the Student 
would be the finest kind of pub- Court. 
Deity that we could obtaiD, • - Signed by nine ASB holders 
- L>on Olsen, ASB 3180 
CHEYENNE, Wyo. (UP) . -
Cheyenne's ultra-modem, million: 
dollar DePaul Hospital will boast 
Paralytics Play Ball 
VAN NUY, Cal. (UP) . - A 
wheelchair basketball squad has 
been organized' by paraplegics, 
paralyzed from 
-.; . 
' ·,.- n • I •! (I) . '· I l' ~ . I) I ·, 
- . ~ 
FRI.-SAT. 
GO WEST, YOUNG LADY 
P. Singleton, G. Ford, !:,. Miller 
end COME AND GET IT 
J . Mcree, Ed. Arnold, A. Leeds 
SUN.- ON. -
prospective father. A Jarge sec-
tion of the maternity fl will 
be devoted to "Father's Room," 
with plenty of pacing space. Al's Spc;rting Goods 
DANCE TONIGHT 
Paul -Putnam 




· BALL~OOM· . 
,18'1 W. Santa Clare 
- -, 
• HUNTING - FISHIN~ 





TO SPEAK AT 
CONFERENCE 
Well &roomed 
VIsit He1try St.tllng l the loys et the 




Relaxps for a Day 
Me~ri' ot Lye~~ stafJ a~~ 
Sunday, -when they 
journey to Santa eruz: where a 
barba~ue will be held at the home 
ot Miss -Marlon Samuels. 
Miss Samuels reqqesta all those 
plaruilng to attend, to sign up in 
the Publications office before 1 :30 
today . • Each staff member may 
\)ring one guest. A small fee will 
be charged to cover the cost. 
t : # 
._.;.r.lr1tit.-- lnu, GJue,.Enm• 
.--r ••• - ... Tools, Picture Fremes 
A & b Emporium 
70 E. Sente Clere Col. ·1+14 
SEE ·. 
THI SHOWCASE 
Nelt to Room IJ 






22 r E. San Femando 
CAMERA FANS 
Spend, An· Afternoon 
with 
-EDWARD WESTON! 
' At Point Lobos 
SUNDAY, MARCH 16th 
All Day-All Expense Tour 
on Mo~terey Peninsula · 
ENTIRE AFTERNOON 
SESSION with WESTON . 
ENTIRE DAY Shooting Fisherman's Wharf, . 
Surf. Cypress Grovel, Tide Pools 
Monterey;-~- · -· 
~ 11 costs . $12.50 
Reservations Close Wednesday, March 12th. 














SPARTAN DAILY, FRIDAY, MARCH 1.941 PAGE THREE 
. Amounceme' nts ~ LOST AND FOUND retUrn. to Lost and Found. Donna LOST: Black patent purse in 
Clark Music bul.lcil.q l'tlt ·room:· $10 re-
LOST: Everaharp fountain pen 
by colleie woman with ilien.Ink 
and red top in ll'OOm 110: Return 
pen, keep cont~nts. S. C. 1113-W. 
LOST: Please, please, pleaae! . ' . 
WOMEN P.E. MINORS: Meet Someone picked up my Hygiene . ward! Mall to Marpret· San-
on rear steps, Publlcatlona office, bQok by mistake in the A WA _LOST: Monday ni&ht, broWh tWppo, route 4, box 309, San JQM~.. 
March for Return it to the paper packqe trom Music 
KAPPA PIU Chann class. It 'ls ii'&de fot Quarter. 
: party LOST: One Allenian pin and 1en~ needed. Contact Norma ::tM~~!:~~· ~::mbull~ Ronson l.lehter. U found please Morris, box M, Coop. I 
- board for further information. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:;::;;;~ 
Ca~inet meeting> _7 :30. 
GAMMA BETAS OF ALPHA 
PHI .Q.MEGA: Scott, Crush, Irons, 
Smith, ·Friec:lmall, Jensori?~urton. 
meet Harold today in StUdent 
Union, 1 p.Jll. · · • · · 
DELTA PHI DELTA: Members 
and pledges sign. sheet in Art 
Wing if planning to attend initia-
tion and dinner March 10. 
meeting of all pledges today, 4:30, 
· • • Art Seminar . ...Leave word if un-
able to ~ttend. 
CANTERBURY 
SORED corporate CQDUTiunion and 
·breakfast, 7:3(} a.m., Sunday, 
March 9. All Invited 
ATTRACTIONS, INC. PRESENT 
...:__IN PE~ON-
' -CL v·DE APPLEBY 
H!s CJarinet and His Orchestra 
. . 
with lovely· ELLA MOR~AN, NBC songstress• 
ond VIC SELVEY 
ODe Block oft Santa Clara Street on Notre Dame 
San Joae STUDENTS Pl4\NNING to 
take Ed. --104A Elementary School :;;;;;;;;;;~;;;~~;;;;:;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;~~;;;~;;;~ 
curriculum and observation in 
_ the· spring quarter must pre-reg-
ister immediately with Roberta 
Armstrong, Education office, room 
161. . 
8 US IN E S S· DIRECT 0 R Y 
A COMPLETE SEtF-SERVICE 
.. LUNCH" . 
...... 
San Jose Box Lunch 
A·A·U. DRIVE' 




OF FASHIONS ' 
Opetli,ng at the 
CAMPUS COtOJY-· ..... 
-"·M .. ARCH 7 
Your own DRESS SHOP 
in your own ba-ckyard . 
Exclusive Campus Apparel 
for the Co-ed 
- costume jewelry 
in and meet friends--
- . Refreshments Served -
---~· 
:cAST CALL FOR REVELRIES 
PICTURES! Order'1n Publications 
office from Bob Stone today. 
12:30-2:30; 3:30-4:30. • 
I 35 E. S.n AntO.Io lellerd 1422 
0"-n 6 e,m.:. 2 p:m. 35 Almeden Ave. leL 1101, Col. 7013 iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ 
PI NU SIGMA: 12:30, room 225. 




. w. a..t 
TRAILERS 
For BARB~UES et~d PARTIES 
6es I OA. TiNI 
We offer the lowest pricea to 111ft 
the student MedL 
BOB & TED 
SEASIDE SERVICE STATION 
Fourth .~ w-.. Sh. 
DENNY-WATROUS AlTIACTIONS 
~udltorlllm Col. 7017 
Fltt, MAR. 7 et 1:10 
TITO GUIZAR & -.Is 
Tiplce Orch--Dencers 
-- l;nish Costum" • 
Students 90c 
SAT., MAR. I et 1:10 
PERCY GRAINGER 
World Femous Plenr.t 
Solo recltel with edded f .. ture 
• of 6rieg Concerto 
with S. J. SYMPHONY 
St~!denh 90c Incl. tea 
THURS., MAR. 13 et 1:15 
Mrs. F. D. Roosevelt 
' 90c, 1.20, uo, 2.40 
FlU., MAR. 14 •t 1:11 
PAUL end LARRY 
DRAPER ADLER 
Tep Dencer I Herinonlcist 
• 1.20, 1.10. 2.40, ].00 
' MON., M~R. 17 et 1:30 
San Carlo Opera Co. 
· "LA TRAVIATA"· 
1.20, 1".10, 2.40, ·J.OO . . 
Auditorium Col. ~7 
We have e complete line of FLOWERS 
-ARTISTS' MATERIALS 
Jam• C. liatoll • 
~ ' 
266 ltece Street ...... MIO 
36 E. ~n Alltoftlo St. ~ 4147" 
STOP! · LOOK! LISTEN! 
BARN ·oANC.E 
MUSIC 
T 0 NIGH-T 
8 'til I P.M. 
Tickets Sold 
at door · Old Hillsdale Barn 
Hilisdale and ~onterey Rds. $1 per ·co~ple 
A Roos sp~rts coat .. is a 
' great ego-builder-upper 
...... 
side of a manhol~-' .cover? Don't get 
psycho-analyzed, write ' to "Advice to 
the Lov~lorn," or sharpen your · razor, 
un_til ,you'.ve tried on a new Roos 
sports coat. Take your choice of sev· 
eral prices, models and colors. 
-~----------
. . 






WEDEMEY R .. STATE TEAMS:· .· __ .S,xirtan N~tmen 
STAR FOR GAELS IN CARNIVAL . F~· San Mateo 
(Contlnued 1from Pa,e 1) '(Continued from Pap 1) · · · · 
Kers'ten, CBnfleld, Ryan, 
vich, and DemBrtcld. 
Cl •t• d. Ad Twenty a1x team. .are entered . raSSI 1e 1n tb1a ellmlnatt!)n tourney, to ·be 
• ·~ every. ntcht but Sunday 
FOR SALE: Model "A." New .DDUI next ~turday _ntcbt. 
tires, lfghts, hom and paint job. membera m•t tie 
quire ·a;36 Willow street. 
8763Rj .. 6-8. 
.. 
HERE'S YOUR OPPORTUNITY!! 
SEE AND TALK TO 
ORG_ANIZER AND NATIONAL PRE:SifliEN'1reJF-- -I-I-fl 
YOUNG 
ortiAnt~AI~tOII ~••"·-""- in an manner, • • 
meeti'rig with a special l nelsage to 
ht-Friday, March 7, 6:30 .& 7:3'0 
.. FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH . 
Clarence R. Sands 
Pestor 
.J 2nd end Sen Antonio 
Charlie Pyle 
Chri1tjelf" Ed11cetlo11 Dlr•ctor 
Church 
Directory 
There is a welcome 
awaiting you 
SUNDAY PRPGRAM ... 
NORSHIP SERVIctES II a.m. (KSJO) 
7:10 p.m. 
COLLEGE AGE ACTIVITIES 
Church School Cl•u 10:00 e.m. 
Spee.er :30 p.m. 
S••••ra M.Y.F. 6:30 p.m. 
First Methodist 
Church.-
lr-'W'II'ardolt> Services ll a.m. I 7:30 p.m. 
Church School 9:45 e.m. 
Youth F.l"wshlp 6:30 p.m. 
St. Paul .Methodist 
Church 
SUNDAY MORNING 
WORSHIP SERVICE II A.M. 
"Finders Weerars-Lo"" K••p•rs" 
Service SubJect 
Clarence W. Fre..-Minlder 
SUNDAY COLLEGE CLASS 
9:45a.m. 
C.Y.F. - 6:10 p.m. 
first Christian 
Churclt . 
~So. 5th St. 
II e.m. MOriiii ..... Uyer 
I Holy ComfT\union st Sun do~ of 
Month) 
5 p.m. Vesper S.rvlcH 
I Cohfirmotion Clan Following) 
7:30 p.m. C.11t.,INry Club 
Tu•L _12:JO Holy c.m-nlott 
Trinity Episcopal 
Cllurch · 
81 N. S.oot~4 St. 
SPARTAN MERMEN SWAMPED 
BY FULL·ER10.N .JC · 60~?15 
(S) , 
440 freestyle-Davis <F>, Illaley 
(F), Wood (S) . 5 :33.9. 
400 freestyle ' relay- Fullerton 
(Bruce, Burns, Poucher, Bradford). 
3 :50.1. 
New Secre~ary 
Miss Doris 'R.obltison, director 
of the Placfi!ment office, has . been 
appointed· secret~ of the Cali-
forni~ State Employees Assocla-
It's the 
FAT·. BOY 
·Hot Barbee!. S.ftdwldlf 
FOUNTAIN SERVICE 
7th e!MI S.11ta Clare 
' THE WELCOME 
IILUAlDS 
COMPLETE FOUNTAIN SERVICE 
172 S...JlT (11,.talrl) 
C.H. Osborne, Owner 
Photo by Spuler 
"Th. Friendly Church Downtown" 
Rev. Forr..t H. Peterslme, Pe ... r 
Sen C.rlos et s-~ St. 
. \ TUCKED-IN · NEATNESS CONVOCATION 
SUNDAY 
Northern Colif. Boptist Youth cneet 
with us Sun. & Mon.-COM E. 
NATIONAL LEADERS PRlSENT: 
Dr: Oliver D. CuminlnCJII 
Rev. Paul Allen 
Rev. lesll• Ead. 
6:15 College I .Y.F. 
Worship S.rvl~ II I 7:10 
Grace laptls.'F----1 
Church J 




Clara Jane Lyter models " Bermudt~ tsngort~ 
swet~ter tucked in " belted plt~ id skirt-
with " belt for the finishing touch.· 
Skir+-$8.98. Sizes 12, 14, 16, 18. SwHter 
- White tsnd Mt~ize--$10.98. Sizes 36, 
38, 40. 
1. -
